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TOE AMERICAN'S CREED.
Gere in the United States of America as a governi/the people, by the people, for the people, whose

Icd from ire consent of the governed;
ipublic, a sovereign Nation of many
perfect Union, one and inseparable,
e principles of freedom, equably, jusorwhich American patriots sacrificed
tes. J therefore believe it is my duty
>e it: to support its ConstHuhon; to
pect its flag: and to de,end it against

GREETINGS
E*TENDS

tful day.Christmas.close at hand, j
'irginian extends the greetings of the j
ry one. With the cruel war apparfus have much to be thankful for at

an also calls attention to the "vacant '

of our city and county, but assures all
he sea who have not*"gone west,-* as

be enjoying; their Christmas day as

>d work of the various uplift agencies
lave been fortunate, or perhaps unforhecase may be, not to have our jJncle Sam should not forget to honor j
boys to the cause and especially those i
ave laid down their lives for the persedboon of liberty and fredom that
handed down to us for safe keeping,
e gift in these homes will be words
sr and the glorification of the deeds
sndered to this government. ;

E SCHOOL SOCIAL CENTER
VI-OLE COMMUNITY.

pVER. since the Middle Ages great educators Have
; Ej-^neiA to get the school out of its monastic seclusion.

:jj thoughtful writers like John Dewey and William
Wirt have told us that the school should have a part in

^9C^i£aai)iBzed the schools. It made them a part of
|;|8fcr>Tieestny department to sell Thrift Stamps. They j
; jilted the -xnedicjl service through the Junior Red Cross, j

TlSsflinked every war activity to the family. j
^ "Domestic science departments taught community can- j

and practiced food conservation and made jclothes for Belgian and French orphans. Vocational
werefirst aid in training for service in all the mani- i

"iCoHege staffs mobilized minds and men in a multitude jof fields. Laboratories fought poison gas, liquid fire and jjjpg^pmipcs' to such effect that the horrors of Hun sdence j
If^wlastic psychology was drafted from its exdusive i
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jjl Tio teH the truth Santa Claus would «. .

son,e of the chl ~ fc-venini
» »

______________

be sllgliOy di&coiorea nccause of the An unfortunate ac
^aoptrwde fcy soft coal burning.. one of ou crowded

^pff^ttdear If Santa win4come over the fume grew gradually

Of course. he will visit >Jackson everybody was sniffj

^Too-bad the old boy can't bring us a fragrance on the to
'KJjdfc &. station. down the street. Thi

I Ty'Christmas ho' alL. an dthe usual crowdi

\ Jlooyer might say don't eat too impatiently, with tv
? Rtlll rrtorp ImnoffMf

SH' i skirts. She looked
BaS»irl-Vwi'7 temptation -when that Santa. Clans with he

wyniy* an(j the phtapuddin* ages In each arm a
ta dlshed -out, rd say.- bulging on all sides.

'rr"^' "» hare happened just
'* «tmr was sot written with too-many for the ai

pa«s.;' r one to lean sndde
..-*~..^gS&!fc3y- against the counter,

t yyy^mg.^. -. posed snugly in that

cStaroa agaiMt a*hard
». * * y . once -that mysterfc;

It didthe work so well and developed sodi splendid ma-

daaexy iiiiXlfimTii' forsefccringTmeTthat tbeworld has
gained a glimpse of whoDysie«K possibilities in finding peg*
to fit its many sided industrial, political and social Boles.
War taught us that education is not an affair of youth

alone^. In teaching millions of adults we learned new- and
wonderful short cots to knowledge that will hasten the.
speed of progress for many peaceful
The school plant was used to tell all the people all die

dungs we all needed to know to fight effectively for otrr
free institutions. When the school was mobilized along
with the farm, the factory, the family, and every other"
social "institution, it learned to march and serve as fellow |
soldier with all these. Like all these its military experience f
has changed it forever. Like all these soldier pals it must j
most now mobilize for die work of improvmg'the society it J
helped to save. J
The schcxy. will keep on with Thirft Stamps and health

work. It will, as the social center of the whole community.continue to offer education to wider and wider classes.
It wiH make use of die new methods of "intensive training"
developed in officers* training camps and wherever a nation'sneed drove to speed in education for war. Its technicaldepartments will continue to draw closer to home and
farm and factory until it is a vital indistinguishable part of
each. It will apply in peaceful selections of vocations for
its students the lessons learned in picking aviators and officers.Its laboratories will war on disease and incompetenceand poverty, as they warred on Pmssianlan.

Schools, like men, learn as well as fight in war.
o

PEACE CHRISTMAS! HOW_LIKE THAT
FIRST CHRISTMAS IN BL1 HLEHtM

OF JUDEA!

PEACE Christmas! Two happy words! So like the
first Christmas in old Judea! There's a Youngv Child
lying in a manger now as then. There's a Bethlehem

Star shining now as there was then. Three Wise Men saw

that Star: all men may see this Star. The Star of Freedomfor all forever! That's the Bethlehem Star of this
Christmas time. The Young Child in the world's manger
today is Peace. Let no Herods drive that Child away
into some far Egypt!
As a new spirit of good will came to the world on that

faraway Christmas 1918 years ago, so a new ^spirit of J
generous giving has come to adl this Christmas of 1918. j
Witness the gifts to suffering nations, to neglected children
everywhere, to the halt. the maimed, the blind of war.

The Christmas spirit the Young Child brought to Bethlehem."least among the cities of Judea," has lived thrbugh
the centuries, through the storms of. hate and bloodshed.
and today fills more hearts than beat in aji the world in j
that faraway time.
You may change the maps of the world: you may fill

the skies with battle smoke by day and light the night
with the flames of war; you may rock the foundations of
civilizations, but you can't change or kill Christmas!

Christmas always is and always will be the High day
of the Young Child. In the joys of the Child the cares of ;

Age are lost. In the joys of others we lose our own griefs. {
Christmas always softens sorrow.

"Peace be with you."
o :

TAKE NOTE OF AMERICAN THRIFTI

MUCH has been said of the thrift of the French.
Much has been said of the waste, the absence of:

thrift, among Americans.
Now comes evidence to upset the old time notion. Ai

few days before the armistice was signed the lines of [
depositors in all the savings banks of many American cities!
began to lengthen. Day after day they increased in length, j
began to lengthen. Day after day they increased in length.
In one New York bank the deposits for November in-,!
creased $ 1,000,000 over those: for November. 1917. In \
the whole country the savings banks deposits are $4,800.-
000,000.

Savings bank officers give various explanations of the!
sudden increase in deposits. Some ascribe it to the release j
of hoarded money, to turning into bank vaults of gold and j
silver and bank notes hidden away by persons, particu- j
larly of German or Austrian birth or descent, who feared!
their possessions might be subject to seizure by the alien j
enemy property custodian.
Whatever the explanation, the flow of money to the)

savings banks continues. December promises to show 1
almost as well as did November the country over.

Savings bank funds are invested mostly in real estate

mortgages and seasoned bonds. Increase in deposits means
more money for building operations. If building materials
were at a figure to warrant it this sudden increase in savingsdeposits would suggest that real estate activity is near.
The big lesson taught by the savings deposits is that

if the American people were not thrifty they are now on i

the way to becoming acquainted with thrift.
In Liberty bonds and savings banks accounts the Americanpeople have upward of $20,000,000,000 to their

credit, practically all due to savings. That is approximately$200 per qapita. not considering the two billions
subscribed for War Stamps.

Thrift is sure coming to America!

; the M. V. T.. sev- own part which caused many near to

smile. With her nose much crinkled
* and her forehead qnite wrinkled, she

ititying the city. sniffed up and down and sideways and
ry. the expression on her face said:

"Somebody around her has upset some
the cars fn some perfume. I'm glad it isn't mine!"

After some moments, however, the
thought must have cosie abrultly that
there were possibilities of it being

n! hers, for she dived quick as a Cash
into -her bag. bringing out a drenched

Y [ U , f paper ont of which still trickled some
d VwxlldL of her costly perfume. With a sigh,

she turned on those two children.
almost as though she held them re^sponsible. Jerking one of them to
right-about-face position and the otherto a position directly in her rear,

a Jnst as she disappeared around the
£Ll counter, she remarked acidly."I liopc

tagious and som
don'1 come asakl for ten

tag straight out to
"

where a brisk .

reallv exanlsfte A number of people went on a long
'D of a wind and automobile ride Sunday.because the

b store was crowd weatherwas so fine! It was surprising
holiday shODners to 111081 of to discover that many
noiiaay^ snappers ara Btfll cIinjdng desperately to
** nduu-ua&s w«re ^

tan stood waiting theIr leaf garments. Though all
to *rp«n children 3eaves wo deed and brown., still they
ly pulling at her hold tight to "aaty mother branches.
Just like a lady °ne 8180 drives past many.-many bare

r numerous pack- trees. Some stand Pointing long,

nd with her C gaunt -white fingers In every direction.
I thinv it Others stand cold and break. Many
LXi tSSf l**» taU and many are short.. Small

ele jMnuwi slender branched trees -with countless
_^e~canseq^eyey nmni)er8 ot tiny twigs outline themTii-"

.

selves against a. dull gray sky. looking
/"e S?T1_^.re" In the half shadow of a fedlng after
nag. The sadden coon Ilka misty lacework. On auto
Je. wrapped.as it drives - at this titne of the year one
surface. and.at passes lonely- stretches of <*zxpty

sketches trace themselves acns^ ->

pearl sky teckgomO. The cool. -dame
wind plays fretfully about one's ball
and face. It grows dark very fast
these days. But an anto ride.even
at this rime of the year is charming.

Merry Christmas to everybody!
Don't eat too mncb turkey! Don't
try to dispose of all the candy you gel
for Christmas In One day. and don't
feel bnrt if you fail to get what you
have set your'heart on. Remember
that Father, has many troubles of his
own and isn't made for the role ol
Santa Claus alone. 1 often wonder ii
.he gets half the appreciation Oe
should. Just because you have grown
into the habit of believing that he is
first and foremost an animated dollar
mark, don't class him with individualsutterly devoid of feeling He
does feel slightly hnrt ben yon buy
him a Christmas pesent and charge it
to his account! And he'd much ratherhave something "bought with money
which you had personally earned yourself.Or had saved from your allowance.Just as though you had sacrificedfor him. Fathers are funny that
way!

It is very difficult this year to buy
presents for all one's friends unless
there Is an ample amount of money
ana tnen some lu- syaic. a

lady I knew says she does hope no one

gives her anything because she hasn't
anything to give in return. Isn't it s

pity that folks feel this my? Christmasmight be so happy were it not for
the presents. Children wouldn't thtnk
So. of course: but then they haven't
grown to a true appreciation of the
matter.are just at the give-me-every
thing stage of the game. Xow, this
adorable, white-haired woman is just
a child in her love for presents and il
she didn't have that guilty feeling.
that quaking in her boots for fear on
Christmas morning she will receive
what she very much longs to receive;
but doesn't think she is entitled to becauseshe hasn't paid for something
in return..what a glorious time the
could have. Gracious.ky should we

pay exorbitantly- for every bit of love
in the shape of a Christmas package
cn that day of all days! Why should
we strain every nerve and stretch
every dollar.in every fear that some
body else will outdo us In buying!

Why not sit back this Christmas
and say. "I'm going to find out who
really thinks of me. I've told "all my
friends and all my relatives that 1
shant' give any presents this year.
Xow I wonder what will happen!"
Why. just this: Everybody who love:-)
you will go right to giving just the
same. Those who don't will say.
"Thank goodness. I don't have to give
so and so a present this year.it certainly-has been a bore!"

On millions of back porches tonight
you will find a gorgeous Christmas
tree, leaning dizzily-against the porch
wall. Like the three bears, some will
be small, some medium sized and some
very large. You wrill run up against
all manner of folks- coming home to
these trees all day today laden with
packages of varied sizes.none too
big to carry, if necessary. Don't laugh
at the small man with the huge sled
on his/back or tbe rocking borse in
his arms or several layers of dolls
wrapped so that anybody on earth can
guess what's inside! He's the best
sonl on earth and tbe finest dad a boy
or a girl ever had!
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Death of William Harrington.
The body ol W4illiam Harrington,

brother of Vance Harrington and Mrs.
Chsrles Orr, will be bronght here todayfrom Zanesvillle. Ohio, for intermentin "Woodlawn cemetery. Mr Harrington.-whose home ws in Wheeling,
suffered an attack of inflnenza while
on a business trip to Zanesrille. Death
resulted- Tfe Is survived by his wife,
who ws Miss Anna Rodgers of this
city. One daughter ts 'deceased. Mr.
and Mrs- Trueman razier of Tunnelton
and Mr. and Mrs. John Copeiand .of
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Gar Business Growth.

j Every month our busi- !
I ness shows a healthy j
I growth. This is as it

j should be. If we did not
go forward, we should go

I backward; for one of Na- 1
! turfe's Laws is that noth|ing shall stand stilL. j

We attribute this growth
j to the sane, sound policies

which animate our busi- j
ness. It is our aim and
purpose to please every
customer and to render a
real merchandising serviceto this community.

Reliable Advertising C.

i

Cumberiin.l, Mil., arrived here today
a!so for the funeral. The two ladies J

.; are sisters oi the deceased.

Gone to Butler.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Edward Lake and ch!l-

'ciren. Dorothy afid Harold, went i i

'Butler. Pa., trday to-spend Christmas
with relatives.

Arrrived Last Evening.
The mi:ir friends cf Dr. and Mrs. j

Basil Herron. will be pleased to learn
that they arrived in tOhe city last even- j
ing from Jacksonville. Fia., where Mrs. j
Herron. who -was very ill wlvle gone, j

I has again regained her usual health., j
At Pittsburgh. i

Mrs. .T. A Long and Miss Goldie!
Itcbinson have returned from'Pitts-:
burgh, where they went to consult a j
specialist for Miss Robinscn. who was i
so badly -Injured about the face in an
automobile acidcut several weeks ago. *

'

i
Personal.

Miss Anna Donham is ill with Influ- [
enr. t her heme in Market" street.
Mrs. E. A Wilson of Columbia J

bstreet has been quite ill the past few t
days.
Mrs. Bernard McGinley or .Maryland I

is ill with influenza. |Miss Ada Hedges of Elklns is here J
to spend the holidays with her sister. Z
Mrs. E. J.. Valker. of Indiana avenue. (I' Mrs. C. E. Minor of East Park ave- j
r.uo. who nas taken suddenly ill on 1
Mondy is still auite sick. . J
Mrs. Leslie Hall of Vermont avenue | jis quite ill with influenza. S
Mrs. Magggie Davis of Ferry street, i jwho has teen ill for several weeks t

with influenza, is better. «
Mrs Cora Morrow of State street 5

is recovering from a several days' ill- J J
ness JFloyd Morrow, who is" In the govern- J

I ment service at Camp Dam. Babylln. S
N" T. Is spending a ten-days* furlough (
with his mother, Mrs Cora Morrow, In i
State street Si
Attorney Frank Amos is able to be i

out. after a few days* Illness. His lit- >
tie son. John Donham Amos, has bcees i«
quite sick the past few days. {" JJ
Mr., and Mrs J. L. Little and sto i A

Raymond, p; State street, will spend ] C
Christmas at Adamsvllle with Mrs.. j X
Little's parcrts, Mr. and Mrs. White |
man. jfl
Mr. and Mrs.. William Hendricks S

and Mrs F A. Baker andO son. Wil- J
hart, will go to Littleton to spend J
Christmas vith relatives. I
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st Wishes to You for (I
A Merry Christmas

i^BI
« yy^SBi

S Say the rcmemb/ances yoa receive-be
just Trhai you wanted "^aPjSB

amf may those you gave be just

Slnd to dl -or friends and , */^K f" ..

; atrons 3c l»£sA a ^:ar of -vSjaM
happl.css and prosperity. /

ISay 1919 hold much joy and
pleasure for yoaf

s -sr'tsik8MB

* - *-i»-jteSSfSSIw®

CourtneyST Store Dependable Merchcmi^^t

. " >'S^J

I ^ ' 1918 J
An Old Phase Bat Always Welcome. ?||jl

We Wish You a Merry ChristmasjlWe have a right to be joyful this year as.
blessings of peace have come again and cast theBrJiradiance everywhere. We are thankful to be fivinS^at this time to share the blessings of peace.

Shurtleff & Welton
"SHOES THAT SATISFY^

soaccgooeooocgoccoooqoocdoooooocooocccccoooeoooocw^B

i Join Oar Cbristaat Savings Clnb
now open - 1

! Hundreds of checks have been mailed out by t&jB|i
| bank to the members of the club this year. .To thglaM
j hundreds receiving these checks Christinas will
j one of gladnss.

Costs nothing to become a member only, yc«a||
J regular payments.no fees, no fines; nothing tolofpi
| We can arrange the payments to' suit the perscnr ]
| desiring to take a membership.from a few cents J

' 4A oATravel v^ollorc
!£JC1 wccxv tu ocvuui ytviiw w«

CLUB FQ&MING-^JOIN NOW
Get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your triendf «w||j
Everybody welcome.
Come in qnd let us tell you about our different plans and enter yon' vU

as a member or one or more. \
MAKE

YOUR CHRISTMAS- A'MERRY ON^ \jffl
People's National Bank of Fairaont.

Inventory Sheets 9
.

^
IN PADS OP FIFTY ', g||9H|

4 » «. s.nnrww «r. .! * «'
I jAiMjAn * rtAOi, wiw Jts inim*»

J : soon be upon us. Why not be prepared? Use^ou^hpe:I tory' sheets and htfve a complete record." ot yoar^sra^^H
When yon have your Inventory finished, ye ^fll.-bliid
permanently Cpr you, or can furnish yon wltha.
sr. Either method will make it always. eas^ajbipjfo

v .
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